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BIG RESERVOIR BURSTS

AT PITTSTON

puitc n Stir Created Among Resi-

dents of llniutown Hill by n

Small Johnstown Tlcocl.

Hpcul.il to llio Soanton Tillmin.

t'lttaton, Nov. 2S. Tho Inn film "I' tho
J'ennsylvatiiit Coal .mnimny'H lh" lr

on the Hldo of the llanilown hill,
neiir the oat city lliii', ciuiHi'il unite n
stir iinitiui: I ho roMldoittH of tin; upturn
Reotlou or this city thlM niornliijj about
H.SCi o'eloel-- . Tliu duiuui-e- . while- nut
what inluht be termed extremely Serl-OU-

HUH (lllto OXtOllidve, till! I'l'lllU'H of
tibonl twenty honicw Ileitis llllod with
.V'lter.

That the iIuiumbi! wn not
vvas iiroliulily due to tho I'uet Hint tho
Hood came In two l'mves. The renorvolr
Is nulle a huge "lie, bellif- - 130 tVi-- ill
its widest point, about 2iU) foot hint; and
inpcrltiVr to about forty root at ltn nur-rowi'- st

jiolnt. 'J'ho murker showed
frot of water, and the reservoir

i:onlalni'd many thousand e,ullous.
The llrst break wart near tho bottom,

ut tho southeast oonu'i' of tin; reservoir,
and a In rite body of water win released
IhroiiBli tho hole which way. The
nail oi the reservoir was merely an
otuljanUiiictit of earth, and tho lli.--t

rush of water tln'our-l- i the huso hole at
the bottom wn lollowod by a earing
of thu toil of I he embankment. This
put a chock to tho water for several
minutes, but tho larnu body yet

soon swept tills away and a
tremendous voluino rushed out, tho
eteej) grade of the hill wiving momen-
tum to it. A portion oi' tho fence sur-
rounding the reservoir was swept away
and n deep sully torn in the hillside,
and tic street and gutters In the vicin-
ity being Hooded.

The water look several cour.-o- s, and
reached William. I hitler and Carrol!
streets. Tho sera tor portion, however,
followed in the bed of the Krle and
Wyoming Valley tracks. At the head
of William street this body left the
track bed and Hooded the resiliences In
that section. The yards of the resi-
dences were like small ponds, and In
some the water was liom six lo eight
inches deep. The tlieruiouiet"r was low
and the water soon tinned to ice. At
this point the bonus occupied by
Thomas Golden, Sirs. Alary Ann 'llt-fo- rd

and James .Moifatl. sulTeied the
worst. In each one the cellars ueie
completely idled to tin- - 1 after.-- . Sir.
(.olden suffered worse Hum any. I'nr
the past throe mouths he has been sick
in bed. All the food supply of the fam-
ily was, in the cellar, where the water
reached such a hclL'ht as lo soak
through the lloor. Tlu- family was left
without food tot' the breakfast, even
the Thanksgiving turkey being drow nod
by the Hood.

The force of tir. w utor, however, ,i

not stillicient lo disturb any of the
houses Tile stream of water which
tool; Its course down IJiuler street,
tooded many i ellar- - in its path down

as far as Slain'siroei. Tile city sow -

;i's served n good purpose hi carrying
i'f the water before It reached .Main
ilreot, and while they were taxed to
iheir utmost capacity, they wcie nut
damaged, owing 10 the wide distribution
.if the water, arid the fun. ilint the
xrger budy. whiih flunk tic head of
tVllllttiu streit, reaeln d th" litr by
wui of the creek which rui.a dov. a the
and tunnel.
The icservoir contained water pumped

from the river by the company's pumps
at the Kerry budge, anil hold the sup-il-

for the cnllierhs in ihe luuvr end
u' the Iowa, including Nos. I. r,. ii, 7,

Joyt shaft and ICweti breaker. The eol-.erl-

will not be alTcited. however,
he conipany immediately securing- - a
apply from the Spring Llrook Water
onipimy. the two lines having a eo'-.ectii.-

TUNKKANNOCK.
Siciid' lo the iriLiutuii Tiiliuns.

TtmlOuiiinocI;, Nov. I'S.Cltarles M.
l.ee is being talked of for I lie oillce of
justice of the j taco at the election to
lie held In February.

Miss l.ulu lirou-- Hiieui Thanl;sgliiig
with friends near

The 'I'nnklianiloek foot ball team
pliocd a ir.mie with the I'lttstou team
toda. .

Our schools rue dosed until Monday,
on account of Thanksgiving.

'Icorge Simpson has purchased the
blacksmith shop anil good will uf
KriinK liosH, incited on Houlh Warren
street, and will conduct tho business
henceforth. Mr. Hot-- will go to,. Y to wm It m his ttade.

.Miss .lesslc h'lsK, of Scranton, spent
a short time with friends here mi Wed-
nesday, wlulo on her way to i.aeoy-vill- e

to visit her sister.
Jury t'oniiiilssloiicr Andiew Stoons

was in town on Weiluesfday, looking
lifter mruters. connect. d with his oillce,

.1 Hues frear was doing business hi
Ber.inlon on Tuesday.

.Mrs. u S. Khmer is conilned lo the
Kittso with it mrti'W cold,

i M summer a suit was broimht by
"i V'tMlues lirogesky, of .leimlligs-Mile- ,

egniust Constable W. 11. Kosh and
l,oreu,o .M.vers, of that place, for tres-
pass In celling her si parate properly on
uu ineeutioii against her husband, u

UriMcU). The .ludgment which
the JilMlic g.ive the plaintil'f wnsi Set
iisldu by the court on be- -

BIGCER BOX

.SAME PRICE &$

namelme
THC MODtRH STOVE POLISH

Brilliant, Clean,
Easily Applied,
Absolutely
uuuneasf 4

ft p; ji
LIQUID-BETT- ER

YETf

FIRE PROOF !!
.

IV A

oatiHo of leehulcnl liTeetilarltli.s in mil
soiling forth properly (ho cause of no-

tion In Ihe proceed I iijtb before the jiw-tlt- e,

Thu milt Is about lo lie
by the nlalntlff, In nceonlitiico

with the Htiggciitlons continued In I lie
opinion of the t'inii'l.

NEW MILFORD
ffpecUl to tin Scrtntoti Ttlbunl.

New atlirm-tl- , Nov. liar-by- ,

of Witltuli, In a guesi at. tho home
of K. O. Inderlled.

Air. and .Mrs. S. v. Trunibull are
spending' a few days with their dutigh-lo- r.

.Mrs. 1). It. Itoplogle. In Scran I on.
Airs. Harriet Tlngley ii a guest of

Klugsloy trlemls.
All in i! nii'dlally Invited to attend

ii

J

PICTURE

a : I

l'lnd Hie two

a social in the lecture room of tho
Presbyterian church Krlday evening.
Xov. 'JH. A light lunch will In- - served
and other pleasures will be in store.
Absolutely no chaise. Come and put
the (all on the donkey,

C. II. Hhelp was in Alotilrose the
fore part of the wool; on buslncs.

James Mulrendy recently visited bis
parents in Klmini.

A loot ball game between the New
AM I ford High school boys and the lilng-hamti- in

High school eleven was played
on the home grounds Thursday after-
noon. The Xew All I fori I boys wen.

AVOCA.

Tic Avoc.i Hose company talr will lie
continued until Saturday evening. It
has been (uile liberally patronized the
past two evenings, but every citizen
should t'eel it incumbent upon tliem-sei- vi

.; to foutrihuto Iheir mil'. A

great many line articles are yet to be
disposed of. The Ilarktoiv.i i loelnl club
entertained last evening.

I'alriek .McKeon. of (trove street. Is
criiically III.

The Xlu.i lleporto'ue company are
holding- - Iheir own in Sarslield Opera,
house this week. They entertained
largo hoites yesterday, afternoon and
evening'.

Aliss Alargaret Ward, of Main street,
is seriously ill.

Prof. C. l-- Hoban attended the Pennsyl-

vania-Cornell game at Philadelphia
yesterday.

Tho marriage of .Miss Alary Chester
find Clunle-- i llradbury, of tho Xorth
JCud, was solemnized yesterday after-
noon by IJuv. 1J. T. Sniytbe.

Aliss Nellie Heap, of Klmhursl, Is
spending a few days at the homo of her
parents on tho West Side.

Airs. James Allen, of Scranton, Is
spending" a lew days with her parents.
Air. and Airs. Charles Alknian, on thu
West Side.

llev. J. ,r, Currati, of Hast thai, was
a visitor in town on Wednesday.

Airs. James Aloure lias returned from
Pottsvllle.

Airs. Patrick lloylan is here from
Ilutto, Montana, on account, of the seri-
ous illness of her mother.

FOREST CITY.
Sici.,l io t'uo 'luntun 'Irllumi'.

Korcst City. Nov. 2S Petuh,
who is a. well-know- n eltlcen of the
town, was this week tho victim of an
incident that cost tliu amputation of
his left leg, llo was oiling the coal
elevators In Hie new breaker and got
caught In one of the iron dippers, The
leg was literally out in two, hanging
only by n lew shreds, Three ribs were
broken and lie wan otherwise bruised.
Dr. Noble dressed his Injuries and com-
pleted the amputation of Ids leg, after
which ho was taken lo tho hospital hi
Carhondale. Potuh Is a (pilot, Industri-
ous eitiv.en. Ilo lias resided here ten
years, and lias a wife and family.

Uev, Jonathan Davis has tendered IiIh
resignation as pastor of the Welsh Con-
gregational chilli ii, to take effect

!.', Illu plans for tho future
Iwvo not been made public. During his
pastoral the church has been in a
healthy audition, spiritually ami flnuti-cliill-

ToiiiuTow night (Krhlny). I.ovett'u
Huston Hturs at tho opera house.

J. Ii. Hell and sister, Sarah, attended
the funeral of .Mrs. Patrick Huddy, in
Scranton, yesterday,

II. !', .Muxey, of "WllUes-Hair- spent
Thanksgiving with his patents, here.

Air. ami Airs, Harry Alorgan, of Uydo
Park, uto Thanksgiving tuikey with
Forest city friends.

A union ThanksjihinK service was
held in the IJaptibl church this morn.
Int;. H was well attended, and Hov.
Jonathan Oavs preached a very able
sermon.

Tho Star Drum coips hold their .se-
cond annual ball last evening. It wan
pay niglii, und conseiiuenlly the boys
r. .tped a good harvest.

The iilessing of a handsome now ban-
ner of St. .Michael's society ill St, An-
thonys' church tills nioi ulnf, was made
an Important occasion by our Polish
societies. Tho banner lmn as sponsors
a number of prominent men and their
wives. A bljf parade was participated
In by all the societies of the church,
and tlieiV wcie fully nv hundred men
In lino, headed by the Forest City und

' ' ' ' h , ,
. k v'w1i?'iA''"'-"- ' i '

iTerinyn hitmltt. tit the afternoon it ball
whs held In I'roknpiiVllu' linll.

itoW 11, Ij, (Jlntk, who was taken sud-
denly 111 Saturday night, In iinuiovlnf?.

Tho Presbyterian nittl (onBregatliinnl
Indies hold ThnnksRlvlntf illnner Imlay.
The menu was elaborate at both plaeea,
and the IttttloH wore well lmtronlzed.

A largo iiunibei of rolattvest and
frlundri attended lh tnnrrliiRO of AIIhh
N'elllo AleAvoy tilitl Joseph A. Dough-
erty, nt Itock Lake, Tuesday. The
bride H well-know- n In Tot est t'liy,
through treauent visits.

11. Jl. Weldi has been elected secre-
tary of iho AlerohantH' Ilctall assoelu-tloi- i.

The yotniK hulles of Iho llplscopal
rlttiruli are utraiiRlng for uu "old
maids' convention," to be held In the
Onvlu opera house In lunnury.

The store or Friedman, Kuldiiuin &
Co., fortnerly occupied by John Alex-

ander, 1st again open to the public.

COLGATE UNIVERSITY.

spri.d io ll.c Sii'.ilitpn Trlli'itiL'.

Hamilton, K. Y., Nov. 2S.- -A Scran-Io- n

dub Is the latest orpanlnatlon to
sprhu; Into exlsteneo nt thu unlvoislly,
A meellng of the Heranton lioys was

.fMvLini!

l'vfet

PUZZLE.

court jesters'.

belli Friday eeniug and organization
elfected wllli plans and purposes laid
down. Membership will lie restricted
to students living in Scranton and iti

and the aim of Hie boys is to
boom thu university.

Woyburu was elei led president;
liailey. Leber, secre-
tary; Xiogler. corresponding1 secretary;
and Frothingliani, treasurer.

Mercury is safe In tho hands of the
freshman class! To Introduce Mercury
to the public at large, We might say
that the "Mercury stunt" Is one of
th" sliong points in contention among
tin' under-clas- s men, and Is of iccent
origin. In days of oro, a colossal,
hron.e figure. Mercury, adorned the
campus and having' lost its classic
beauty, it reposed in damp cellars and
dusty store rooms, until finally the
elass of lt'n;;, when sophomores came
into possession of it. resolving that
forever niter ii would bo a disgrace for
that underclass that, baiuiueted with-
out it. Atcoidingly, as the rule re-

quires that a i lass of an odd numeral
hand the staluo down to an odd elass,
when the "sophs" of '(", became jun-
iors, tlioy delivered .Mercury over to tho
present freshman class, and it looks
as if the sophomore: must tills year,
baiKiuet without .Mercury as guest or
honor. Tho figure may lie secreted
anywhere within a radius of five miles,
Hamilton the centre, and no wonder
some freshmen didn't get home till
morning.

Prof. Hubert "W. Moore last Tuesday
evening gave an illustrated talk on
Berlin, to tin: German classes.

Zlcglcr. '0.', Is spending the Thanks-
giving- vacation with ills parents on
North Alain avenue.

Dean and Airs. Uurnham entertained
at Thanksgiving dinner S. Lyon
Woyburu, llaudnliih J. Frothlngham,
and James ("1. Ualley.

Intense cold prevails here
The college vesper service for the

remainder of the fall term and during
the winter term will be held in the
liaptlst church, Instead of College
chapel. The llmo is changed from I, on

j). m. to 7.01) p. m.
Leber, '0.", has been called home by

the death of a relative.
George F. Goming, D. Ii., late dean

of Richmond Theological school, visit-
ed tho university tho past weak, and
supplied the. pulpit of tho Haptlst
church, morning and evening, on Sun-
day last. Dr. fieuung: is a twin broth-
er of Prof, John F. Geuung. of Am-
herst, wlio Is tliu author of a series of
text hooks on rhetoric,

TAYLOR.

The boioitgh night school which lias
been in progress for the past two weeks
Is being ltlte well attended, but the
elassos are not neai as large as they
should be.

Pyne local, No. !KU, Culled Mine
Workers of America, will meet In spe-
cial session litis evening in Jones' hall,

The funeral of the late Thomas 15.

JoiiC'V, of the Pyne, will take place this
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Services will
ho laid at the house, interment will
be made In tho Presbyterian cemetery.

The intertiilnniont held at Weber's
link Inst evening", under the auspices
of tho Ladles' Henevolenl Catholic

was a succes? both musically
and financially.

The Lackawanna company mines
hero suspended operation a halt day
yesterday in observance of Thanksgiv
ing, The borough schools and business
places were also closed. The schools
will lemalu closed until .Monday.

Thanksgiving' services were held jn
all the town churches yesterday,

.Miss Cordelia Murray, of Main street,
Is iillghtly improved from her serious
Illness.

Airs. Al. .1. Lloyd und children, of
Piicoburs', spent yesterday with her
mother, Airs. Hohert Ijewellyn. of
Union street.

Druggist and Airs. Thomas V. Wat-kin- s,

of Olyphaut, visited relatives In
this borough on Wednesday evening.

Washington rump, No, U2, 1'atiiotio
Order Sons of America, will meet in
regular session this evening.

A large number of Taylor people at-
tended tho eisteddfod ai Providence
ycaterday.

Aliss Jessie Hallos, of .Stroudsburg
State Normal school, spent Thanksgiv-
ing with her parents, Councilman and
Mrs. Samuel llniios. af Washington
treet.

Young James
and His Bride

STLir.l! was in luck. A

had given hltu io cciilaJ1MA1V holding a home, uutaldu
Chinleii market, Jimmy

turned thu coin over and over In
his hand, Inking care, however, to keep
tliu hand hidden lit the poektt or his
ragged trousers.

"J dtiunn whether tor go in for it
good blowout or harf a ciulre of evenln'
papers," he was thinking, when his at-

tention Was drawn lo a little girl, a
year or two younger than himself
rummy wau ;i ."obhlng In a unlet hut
plllabln manner outside u oookshop.

She wim rather ti pretty child,
though the big bluolc eyes, tlxeil so
wistfully on a great roll uf "spotted"
pudding, were swollen up with crying.

'Hullo!" said Jimmy. "Who's been
you?"

"Nob'dy. I m only hungry." she
sobbed.

"So'iu 1." Jimmy retorted. "I'm al
ius hungr. "Whore's yer mother'.'"

The (luestlon staiied the tilth tjhi
sobbing' afresh.

"She'n riinnod away." she said at
length. "She told me to ask a pieeee-nia- n

to take mo to tho Workhus. hut I

don't want to go to tho Worklni'i. I've
hen l here once."

"Whin's yer mini"."'
"A IV."
Jimmy turned the ton cents over s

times.
"I'm goln' tor have a blowout," he

suddenly said. "Come along. A IV."
The hungry mite needed no second

Invitation. Soon she was sitting In-f- ore

a plate heaped up with pudding.
The meal loosened her tongue and she
begun to ask iiueslions.

Jimmy told her all he know about
himself. He had neither father nor
mother. Sal Steed brought him up.
but she lieat him so that he eouldni
stand It any longer and ho hadn't been
homo for more than a month. "I ain't

neither," ho added.
"Where do you live'.'" aslc'd Al's.
"O. anywheres," was tho careless le-pl- v.

"There's a doorway in 'Ireciau
luiio I likes best when I haven't got uu

doss' money."
"Can you take me'.' 1 hinen't got

now here to sleep."
Jimmy didn't answer immediately.
"i'us." he said, when he had fully

considered tin- - matter, "I'll have lo
there if I don't have no more

hide."
Jimmy condtn ted his weary little

companion lo ireciau lane. !l was
poor hospitality, that bleak doorway,
bill, he had no better to offer, and. in
one respect, It eoulil scarcely be im-

proved upon. The lane bore such a des-

perate character that policemen al-

ways walked in the middle of the road
at night, so occupants of Ihe doorways
and entries generally esmped observa-
tion.

Next day .liinnij's fortune was no
woiso ihun usual, but ho bad two
mouths lo feed now, and thu doorway
in (Ireciau lane was again their rest-
ing place. This was the case for, rath-
er more than u week.

"It can't go on much longer," .Tiuuny
sald one night. "I've had lots of pals,
lull they've all been took. Policemen.
or .School Hoard, or children's home, or
snmmut's had 'em all. I've been luoUy,
I have; but I know I'll ho had sumo
day, then we'll be parted, Al's."

The child nestled closer lo hint, and
rested her tousled little head on his
ragged shoulder.

"I'd die if 1 was look awny from
you, Jimmy." she said. "Nob'dy could
part us if wo was married. Mother
used to tell father so when he said lie'd
run away. How does you gel married,
Jimmy'."'

"ICasy 'nougli," Jimmy d

with all tho confidence of superior
know l"dge. "There's n church by
Trafalgor .Square where folks get mar-
ried 'most oory day. I've sneaked in
once or twice. They stands in front
of some rallinV, and a man in a long
white shirt reads summal out of a
boook. lie's the ma fryer, he Is."

"D'ye think he'd marry us'."'
"Not for nuflluk. "I've only goi .".

cents; an' we'll want that for break-
fast."

"I'm used to goin' without break-
fast," said Al's. "I'd rather he mar-rired- ."

"Jl" we was tor sneak in when the
marrryer was niarryin' some'dy else,"
said Jimmy, thoughtfully, "wo might'
get married for nutliiik. Hats! Hero's
u bobbyl Lay close, Al's!"

Soon after 10 o'clock next morning
Jimmy and Al's might have been seen
hanging about St. Martin's church.
Toward It a string of carriages drew
up in front of the church.

"Come on, Al's!" Jimmy cried, A

marryiu's Jest goln' tor begin!"
And In tho crowd, unnoticed by any

of (lie oillclals. thev stole into tho
ehin-c- anil toward the chancel, and.
concealed by a pillar, waited hand in
hand for the ceremony to begin.

Neither could uuderstaiid the clergy-
man'.'! opening words; but ho had no
more reverent listeners than those two
putholio little figures. AVhen lie asked
the question beginning "Wilt thou have
this woman'' and the bridegroom an-
swered. "1 will," Jimmy was caught
napping, or perhaps lie did not under-
stand; but when runic th bride's turn
to answer, "I will," he was ready to
prompt A IV.

"Say i will,'" he whispered.
"I will," faltered Al's.
' Nob'dy ran part us now." said Al's

as they descended the church steps, tho
ceronionv over.

Twelve hours Inter Dr. Harnett, the
well-know- n philanthropist, passed
through Grecian lane, iicroiupunled by
the supcrhitendiml of one of bis homou
nnd u police sergeant and followed a
little distance by a closed .carriage.
They wore engaged in rescue work-- .

Prom (line to t Into the officer Hashed
his bullseye on a doorway or entry.

suddenly no mopped, it, was neiore
Jimmy's temporary home.

Here are two, doctor!" he cNcUiliui.'d.
Dr. Harnett approached noiselessly

and stood looking down at Ihe ragged
wall's nesting' in their corner.

"Poor babies!" he murmured.
"HI, there!" cried the olllecr. sloop,

lug over thein- "Wuko up wake, up!"
Jimmy started and half opened his

ocs. Al's murmured in her sleep,
What does she say?" ashed die BU.

purintuudeiil.
" 'Nohodv (an part us,'" ihe ivr-ge.i- nt

answered. "Come now, (hen,
wake up!"

Tho bay opened his eyes, saw tho
dreaded uniform and scrambled io his
I'eei.

"Hun, Al's-ru- n!" lie irled. "Here's
a bobby!"

Ho did not attempt to escape him-sel- f,

but stood perfectly still while tho
olllecr took hold of his ragged cuff.
Al's sat up and begun to cry,

"Please, sir, don't hurt Jimmy! He
nln't done nulllnk!"

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Titan Pout hints, .1 Cents for liicli tlxtrn t.ttn

Tor Itent.
id WW WV rtiV

I'Olt MINT fm,.ti ciuliH colli liOlln', ill! hit'
inoiftiiotit, iliiititiy Kltiutcil, JM.5 Cepowe

vi mu.

I'OU IIIIS'T llontii Fiillulilo for c.iti(tilti' or iu:it
nhop. ii.1i- ilo MjiII-ioi- i uvciiih. Twin.' lte.it

l.'tate inniiuiiy,

For Sale..rv,v'. h4,V
BREWERY FOB SALfc With 20,- -

000 bands cnpaclty. niul fully
equipped with modern machinery,
for S25.000; goocl opportunity for
the light pnity; must sell or tnkc
partner on account of sickness. Ad-
dress. Chance 40, enve of The Brew-o- i

s' Journal, 24 Park Place, New
York.

liilM'I'tili: foil SAI.i:.l.iui.'ilwt KciMKiinlr.it
I'mnlliiio ami': H..I mom Kitlti, white ail

S.uMfli ml; itriut'ii., Iilcti.i.n d, ctniilon (nM.,
fi'i'ii lirtK iiutliei, pir; .inJ (vrrytliiiii; In
lliie ut Itirnlliite tor liniivkoeiiltif,. If you conn
iiiiiv. ,tm i nine HK.iln. Kb I'cnti JVthiti.

fill! NAM: -- Our flit lit Mud, of hemlock ,it Ml.r.f)
pel li.ee. In fill mo wo will liiliillo lirnilm I.

Iii e.tr lots onli, icIallliiK nt wliolrjulc price-- .
Also one Iumvv Imine .mil litnilu'i w.luoii mill oii'i
hoi-i- .iii.I .iilim w.iu'oii, Milt.iMo fur luw-tfi- .

(llccn lll(lf;( l.umlirr i omp.iny,

I'OII sAI.I! rill.'AI'-fltiwo- oil, nun loollmr. tine
I. el.- -, Im.iiil:, ri.nitlln, lie., limit "l'l 1.11- -;

Miilnlile fur nil puiiiv4, .liimlnxs, Cnm.d
AIIiim hnltili. 1'iut of llitiititoii .'turl, oil Sjiu'i
M.iln nvi'inii'.

fill! S.M II 'Inn IIJil iiIiih; u.n,'Oin .ilul some
iuliiiM., ilip.ip. Jlv.ne, lo.ii- 11.!:' I,u.i'iin!

st n el .

I'Olt SAMI A cifliuil r,f I.nfc. kooiI o)!;eiK
.mil iiihew: uciuia. itiini l.tiHi io i,r,Mi: wv- -

M.il tlo-ol- y iimltlicil ir.ini.. f'.wi lie eeii nL ;i:;i
JlJ.rinniiil wiiiii, f, M. Colili.

l'OI! SALK Clioap; liniv. huIiik wmroii and
li.uneiK. .it o. , tVrtjf iivrnite.

Heal Estate.
l'OI! KAMI One ncie of l.iml, linprnvoil with

niiio-- i oom lioit-- r: pit nly .nul v.iuotv ot fnilt;
(rood Idcntlnn In vlllnse of I'lii'tviUc. Mis. Olive
I'Mi. riectvllle, IM.

Money to Loan.
lo I.OA.V l.imcit i.itr,; 'traiRht nr

tiioiu!il p.i.nmnt-- . bl.nk ,; In., I'l.iilcin'liiii,;.

A,V A.Miil NT Of JIOXIIV TO I.O l.mldT
Hll.iU'hl lu.nu nr lluilililii;- uinl l.o.ni. At

fioiii 1 lo ii iff nut. (.ill mi .V . W.iiUcr,
;j.:il.-- .

Cumiell iiii'iiiliug.

Furnished Rooms.
VI ltMli:i) OU I'Nnil.'I-:fl)"i,T,m'i,'t'T- i

iili or without hoanl, nt I.N (fiilney iivi'imo.

roil ltDNT-fiiuili-- tiont n,m. with heat,
huh niul ir.ini no.ir mini Imtw; .nllt'iiiu:

pteleriid. Aililic; Itoum, l! 'jr,').

I'OII lilIXT t'uiiii'lieil renin; ho.n nnd h.tth.
li'--) I.ili'lon nil cot.

fi;n.ifiii:ii ihiom ro ui:xt. w.th f.nami liiilh, ucnllcnion prelriioil, .it S') Aibim
avrmio.

"Xobfidy's HiiinK' to hurt hilil." said
tiie superintendent. "Where do vou
live'."'

"Aliuij," with Jimuiy." .she nibbed.
"Where does Jimmy live! He's your

brother, I suppose'."'
"So, sir," said th.- mite. "We're

married. Vou ean'l part us."
Dr. Harnett looked al the sergeant,

who in his turn, looked al the super-
intendent. No one lauprhed. Present
ly the doctor couched. The superin-
tendent blew his nose.

"I'm blest:" exclaimed the olllecr.
The c.'urliiKe drew up al the curb

while the children told their story.
"Vou ain't Kohif? in part us'.1" Al's

cried.
She allowed the superintendent to

lift her into Hie carriage without a
strunule. Hut Jimmy kicked and
fuUKhl like a little Turk.

lie was "had" al last.
Jlore than fourteen years had puffed.

A burly youuK backwoodsman,,
hard us nails, to judwe by his

appearance, was walkins' down Mont-cul- m

street. Quebec, studying- tho
numbers and tradesmen's names as he
went. I'resently he pulled out a let-

ter and read it. It was dated from
Loudon:

"My Hear James 1 have much pleas-
ure iu tiiformiiiK you that Alice Graham
went to Canada, Willi twenty-fon- t'

other Kills, in May last, Her address
is care of Mr. t.e Croix, 101 Montcalm
street. Quebec. I am very glad to learn
that you are doiiifr so well and I hope
you will continue to prosper.

Your sineeie friend,
Ilobert Harnett."

Tills was at leat.1 the one hundredth
time that Jimmy hurt lead Pr. Har-
nett's communication, as Its ragged
state testilled.

"I wonder If she'll know me',1 it isn't
hardly to be expected. I shall know
her, though no fear that I shan't."

No, 101 appeared lo be a private
house of considerable size. Jimmy rantr.
A neat maid opened the door."

"Can 1 see Alice lir.ihamY" he asked.
"Miss Orahaiu is with the children,"

wo? the answer. "If you step this way
1 will tell her. What name shall I glvo
her?"

"I had rutin r not in my name,"
said Jimmy.

His reflections iu the room Into which
lie was shown were interrupted by Ihe
entrance of a youns- - lady, A tni'.zkd
expression was on her oval, dimpled
face, niul in her IiIk- black eyes.

"I think ihere'f: some- mlslake," he
faltered. "I've called to see Alice Ora-hani- ."

"I am Alice iliaham."
Jliiuny looked hard at lit r. .''he was
ery pretty nnd rushlouably diessed.

Al's, as he remembered, had been
pretty, bin the nictate In his lined liml
little resemblance to the beauty who
now stood before him,

"Vou must betinother," he said sadly,
"Tho Alice (.indium I want to see cnu'ie
from London."

"I canio fro-.i- i Loudon."
"From Pr. Harnett's home?"
"Ves."
"Thou I'm afraid the doctor im.i

made an awful mistake, llo sent mi,
tills letter, hut there's sumethlny
WI'oiik somewhere."

Tho Klii glanced al thu nddre.-'- s,

Next iiihiiiiit her arms worn mumi
Jimmy's neck, the red rose, in her linlr
was losiinvr on Ills uhoulder.

"Viiu'ri) Jimmy Steer!" she cried,
"Jimmy, who married me in .st. Mar-tin- 's

church, years und years injo! Anil
1 didn't know you," she went on,
laughing nnd almost crying by mrus.
"Whatever have you been thinking?"

And thou hho pushed him away at
arm's length and looked him up and
down. "Why, Jimmy, how you've
grown! it's not suiprtalusr Hint i
didn't know you. You're iiilte a big
man!" And then she kissed him,

About u year nfterward airs. J.e
Croix lost her children's, governess.
Jimmy made another Journey up from
Hamilton. Tills time 1m did not

alone, Petrolt Free 1'ress,

SITUATIONS
WANTGO 3

Mor Till

BKANtill WANT MfcTItitiS.

Want Advertisements Will Bo
Received nt Any of the Followi-
ng- Drug- - Stoves Until 10 P. M.

Central City
At.nmir Kciifi.iz. ..,iiHT M1111.1117

short iltt'l M'ctMlir JVelllli',
(IfSl'AV I'lCIIIX. CJW AilJIili vime.

West Side
(IKOIKIK W. JIINKI.S'S 101 ulitli M.iiil

uvciiuc.

South Scranton
I'ltffj I,. TKItl'l'i:, Kit l.il.ii .iVfi.ua.

North Scranton
(!i:0. W. 1)AVI., (ottwr .Nuilll Mvin
mrinie .mil Miitl;tt ittcot.

Green Ridge
CIIAIIMIS. f, JDSWs, lo" likkai

HtCtllll'.
f. .1. .inllNS, (Oi C.iccn lll.lsi' -- ticjt
C. I.OI!i:Z. mi iter vWclihii'toii a

itiic niul Mirlon i.ttoct.

Petei'sbut'B
W. 11. KXIII'I'IX. 101; hvu. u. 11,1c.

Dttnmore
J. (.'. IlONl: i: sox.

Kelp Wanted Male.
tvANTKh I.11C.1I .mil luit'eling c.mv.i"ii; we 1.111

inlciftt .in ots'fill vvoiltris. Wcili'in .Nov
verli Xiuwiy (.0., HoilictiT, X. V.

M'AXTfn A yoinis in.111 of eooi! iinilly :iml it.ie
tlcnunly iic.ilins, ii" Will iH of eiir.il f clue.i-tio-

in piivale ccri't.iij' 11111I .inicuiieieU, foi
two or tiller linn-- , ,ilt in ( In- ittlftlim.li. (.Vinmi
""in nr ilcscont prclfited. Kiiua-Ii'iIk- m"

Ikolilf "oi.il fmtll.h, ilciiORi.uihy nnd
l.xvvrilliii nn mJv.111t.iKu, hut not ii(iih.iij.
Met1l.1t flMplluc iiull.iH-i:.-Uilo- . lt"t. i.ee- .it
(I'ptulilv, lint 11I1I iiv(f.,iiv. Stale iii.illluati.i'N,
M'lillfii in ieiKil, tli- -l tope, .mil ami I" I. S,
Ti ilnino Of lit e.

MAM'i:i)-- Hy Iculinir flillailflplilj Iioiko, s

f.llfvinmi, ru hdl jii.'i.d lino ot )i.!pc-.-t-

(11c rct.iil tittle, mm hu )u uu aciiiuinUiic;
prpfprrrtl; luii-- l ,j.. Iirt rciVu-li- t e jimI li.' alile
in funiMi hond. Aili!it".i f. 0. Ho :")-- ,

Help Wanted Female.
COOl (Mill, VVANTnTuii'-cwu- tii-.- ' uil.

Apply at 2Vi .Vah lwct.

YtlfXC V(IMi:. VVAN'TKI) hv .l.icoh Jlillii, S'or- -
(.'oiiipiiiiy af (lie ;.ikIo tlih t f.ictury, loo.itftl

at llouli'iituiwi, X. .1.. 011 llio oj?t lunk of Ihe
l)el.iv.m. ilvci, in ai;ht ot Trenton, .in-- l tier
hour'n title- fioni I'liilailu'lplilj. Tho,! IlivIiik
siinn nn iiuni-- i iniililms jiroionoil. hut
other . (titN will l. t.ikui. All ohl anil
dew I1.1111I1. ale luiil (In- - Mine piio; by

hut if new Ii.iikN lionhl fail at ili.--t u pirn
llioir I10.111I we nuie 1I1.1I up (.1 them, vj liny

I no! not into ,lt..,( uhil,. Iciinln. This
(I'.lllO i hollci H, .111 li.inn.-WO- lli, or
.lfvwoiu.tr:. Cut Hii.-- out ami Keoji it nn .vnur

lutuio Jl.,1 vviit'ii jou Milto to 111 sty yuu
aw ailil .No. !',. I'm- - tiirlhrr '.iilitul.us .iclclu-?- 1,

S.num.l I!. Jhuif, lloiilentov.n, N'. ,.
Si:'i:itAI, h.VIHIN ( AN" MAKi: (l(K)I) SAI.AItV

SOIJCITI.Mi HA.Mi A ( (.'01 NT.--'. CAI.1. 310
si'iifci: stiii:i:t.
WAXTfll (Ihl fur udnT.il Jl I "15

1'iiin nvinue.

WAN'TKI) (JiiU vvoil., vv.ihrc-no:- . eook- -,

liou.-- e Kid, itaii-- ami l.iumlres'j.". Un'i.a-w.iii-

Akcik.v, 2t:i llp.11 s Miihlinir.

U'.N"ri:il A gill II nr 15 11M vslui wonlil
liKc Ruoil peiiiiannil huuie vilipie .'he vvotthl

he liT.itod as one 01 (ho f.miilv. Write or apply
lo .Mi-- -. IlytKi: DiHliiuclutn, KlnilnuM, l'.i.

fll-T- ()li:iIAT()ltS WAXTKO-Stoa- ily vvnit
KU.1r.1ntCf.1J, K. Ilotl, k Sou, 2i'i Ailam--

avenue.

VA'ANTKO-C- irl for crncrjl hmi'ework at Dalton.
Ailtln-- II. T., fare Trilmnc.

Help Wanted Male and Female.
t'.VXVAS'-KlI- S WANTI'.D-no- o.l pivpo-ilio- n:

or eoiniiii-,-iiiu- ; In woik in uiy. AililiOb-- i

Hon I, Tribune. SVratilon.

Wanted.
WAXTflll'iivjIo lfiiii-- i in (iruluinV liorth.,nil.

due or tivn altei noons eaeli week. Ailil"",
firaliam, "J ril.unf nfflti'.

VVASTKH 1'iirnu-he-il mom, tentrally loiatcil,
inotUin ami in private fiunlly. K, 'Irllmnu

OIHcc, city.

U'AN'll'.Il noiul .sreoml'liaml linnaro, will pay
casli. Aililii- Lock Mux l:i(i, V.uiitiiii, I'a.

t
Boarders Wanted.

I'lllVATi: fAMIbV wlJiis (a h.ivo two men
to lio.uil. (Iniii.ni or JCnKliah. Call any tltiu

alter Tinu-ilj- AH ionienli.ni.M, SO' Jl.itil-ir- i
avenue.

Board Wanted.
WA.Ylfll llnom or 100111 ami hoaul in the !.t-- ,t

pait 01 the tily hy .t ronner nun riTtiitly
umio tn SJianlou. .Viltlicxii, sl.ilim; toiins It. li.
I, Ttlliunu ollne.

VVAN'TKI) -- Itooni aii.l lioiul In iciu.eil ,iiivito
family lov thieo l.nlmj iui lo rceil "1 p.r

vverl:. i)m loenlnl within live iiiliiitli wall, f ,

tily hall pieiciu-tl- . Aililre- -', K. II, Trihuna

THE MARKETS.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotntious Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS'. II,. I. A.kci
I.acl.aivaiiua lljiiy Co., I'i' Wl
County SjvhiKit It ink k 'Iru'-- i . "ClI
1'ii ; Nation il llanlt ((.'.iihomlale) ., ,".21

Snial.iiil llrillliiK Co I'd
Thin! National Hank
Dime liopiisit ami llJiil;.. '.T.i
IVonoiny l.lufct. II. i , Co IU
CJi-,- National llml: I'M
l.aika. Tne-- t SJle Di'P'i-- t Co 15H
('Ink '. Snow I' Co., I'i' r ...
Suuiiti'ii lion feme ,e Mi'k. Co. ... no
Sciaiitoii AnIo Winks
Suantoti Rivlnjs link lil . .

Tiadci..,' Natlcii.il II in!; i"
S. ranti.n licit li Nut Co lot
IVoplo'.-- . Il.iul Ki
Now Mciko Hy. & C. Co

ItO.NDS.
tiranton favcnacr hallway, llt.t

MiituaiiC ilue I'J'.'U 115
I'coplr'n Slli'ct Ilillway, flitt, nioil.

ifJ-'- o. line CHS ,
feoplc'ii tolled Ifallnjy, Ocncul

tinirtSJSi--
, tluu Itltl ,,,..', , lit

lllckpoii .Manufai'turlii Co. .,, ,
l.urliii. Towtisliip SVhool 5 per cent. leJ
City of s'ciaiiten St, Imp. ii per

tint
Tuition u ptr rciit lla

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Coneti'il hy il. (!. , VT l.acli.nvinni v

lli'jii" IVr tlio'fc niaraiw, .'.oi'.iJ.
IhllUI I'jtuli ireJIiili.i, f.'ilj.r.'.li-- . : tlaiiy, tie

2Jc.
CIhom full iii.iin, Ui'aflle
fu,'i Ni'.iihy ni.ite, U'.tjo,'.
Jlulliiiii lloaiii. IVr , ic'.'.".o

liavn IV.i'IVr liutlitl, M.tail.l.i.
flum-ll- i'it patent, pre ul.l'i.
ilealu I'll- laishfl, tholiH mallow, .i.n.
l'i..ilov- - I'et liutliv), M.i.1.
Onions I'er lnuhel, fl.'JjJl.K

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
i:.l,t lluifjl'i, N'ov. 'JS.Cjllo supply lis',,:,

iiiaikf-- nmluiiu'iill i til. Una ut HjT.Vi. II u
Itet'dpu, -- 'I taini film ami mllvo .it .ve.lei Ijy'ti
pile ci. i.ii'l Uurlpii, Jl

lo lliiiiii'i lauiW,, top, Vl.oial.in; cthnr.,
i::i.;54."i'i; CjiuU IjiiiIm, I.TOa4.7.1; h(i, top
mlxol, ".".J.la.Vii ollieiii. .,.0i'I,I'): wethei. ami
,ie.itllii', .tifli'l.TJ.

DIRECTORY.

Insertions 25 Cents
i Pour Lines, (i Cents for t.'acli lintfi I.lil:,

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

MnvAnij'c.lFvn.
niiiiiiniL,'.

Architects.

l:nuiMiV'' "AV1S Al!r'"'fi:cr' '"XNCMl

niKDiiiiirK i.. iiimwx, aiicii. ii" iti;."i,
V;.'.". '""'''"'ti' "I'll?.. I M V.i'ltliigon aw.

C'vll and Mining Engineers.
."'- - iiAHiiisd. ()iT7:on'n'i:i,!. iinihiii.voT

Dentists.
""m.1;;, '".. 'i:ii:.' "i'Aui.r"iiL'iMiiN(J,'

kt.riinten.

nit. C. C. I.Aftl.VCIf. II", VVOMIX(iAvi:Xt7B!

LinvycvB.

niA.NK I,. Itovi.i:, ATri)llNi!vilM,AV.
llooiiw ij, j, ,, ., ,s i,,,,,. I),,)!,!,,,,.,

.'' '; ''"ACV. A'lT'V. C(ni.MOXVi:.I.TTu!I.P0.

".n. ,iii:iM.o(ir.i:. AfroiixiTvral.sinaiot
tlalco on km ,,ute seiurlly, Mears liulldini;,

- "tr .lviiuv uinl S'intics nlicit.
M.AIill, WAltlinx & KXA1T. AITOi:N'i:Vrf
mill coiinelloM..it-l.iw- . li.publlcn Uulltlinir,

Jlilnitton nvemio.

.li:sHJl ,t .Jl.'l'l', ATTOIiNinS ANUuTtJN
.!,"!'' '"'I.iw. Uiiiiiiioiiweallli llulldlui, ItuonH
l'l. "n mill !.

1;'VA1,t." w- - THAVi:il; A'JTOItXUV. JtOOSIa
"I, Ptli floor. .Me.u.f liinltllii".

'" ,'V 'YATHIN. ATT(IIIN"i:y..VT.,AW, UOAItll
Tra.lo lliilMlna-- . Srrantoii. I'a,

I'ATI'Kllsq.V f.: WILCOX, TIlAllKtt'S XATIOXAI.
I'.ulMIng

'. ("OMfuvs-- i.'ci'uiu.icAx non.niNciT--
"

v,"' inntriKir,!', ofnen .movi:h to no.
211 Wj onihis- avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
1)11. W. f. Af.l.fX. .jfl NOntll WAS'lllXd'lON'

airmie.

in:, a. v. iAMoitiiAUX, oi'fici; :i.ii) vvasii- -

uiRlon avmuv. I.Yjiilenoi. I3IS Mulbcrrv.
f'liionie liiam, heait. Uldneys .inl
(.onlto-urliiat- aigiius a specially. Hours, f
to 4 p. in.

Hotels and Restaurants.
tiii: i:i,k c.vki:. rr. and 127 fnANKLixTvT:- -

I1UC. lt.ltlM K'.eOMjIlll'.
1'. ZIfCiMllt. l'ropiictor.

SCRANTON" HOI'ii:. xTlAlTi)., I &"v. TAS
Miigcr i.'cfiot. Comliieletl tin tho Kulopejf
lilari. VIOTOIt KOCH, rropiielor.

Scavenger.

A. II. MimCS fl.UANS I'lilVV VAULTS AN"t
e- pools; li'i jilui-- only iiiinovfil puinpi used,

A. II. Jlriijs?, proprlrtor. Leave orders HOO
Xorlli Jlalii avenue, or Ki'elic's tlntjr store, cor-
ner Adams ami Mulheiry. Iloth telephones.

Seeds.

ti. it. ci.aiiki: ,v. co.. shi:i)smi;n' and nurs- -

stoie 'J01 VVasliInjInii avenue; giceii
liot,.Hs, 1110 Xorth Haiti avmue; store

7.--2.

Wire Screens.

.ios'ki'ii ki:i:tti:u ki:au .mi i.aoka. avi;.,
SVianinn, I'a., 111.111111.11(11101- ot Who Screen.

Miscellaneous.

I'OII (.Illl.IUtfX TO OUIJfB;
(ils.i l.idk-t- vvjlils. J.oiii-- o ShoLHiaker, It-J

Adams aieuiie.

jiftiAKiif.i: linos., iMtixTfits' si;i'i'i.ii;s, r.x- -

velopes, paper Ii.ikn line. VVuieiiousc, l'l
avinue. Sii.iutoii. I'a.

Till: VII.Ki:.vll.llf!K' lllXOlll) CAN DP, HAD
in Scinnlon at the s Hands ot HeNnu'i
Ilro-i.- il spun 0 nml 50.5 Mndcn: V. N'oiton.
''il l.aikawaniu avenue; i. S. SclniUcr, JH
Spruce Etuct.

Business Opportunity.
I'Olt yl ll'K l.fXCII or tuttir.-- . ho-- r cen-

tral ill Ciiliond.ilc. of Ait-l.i-

hiiiidiirj-- . f.nornl'Ie (euu lo eXpciieire.!
vimi.s man who U a huil(i'.

STOi Iv VXD Wllf.AT Tli.VllllltS' wUhout delay.
VVtite lor mil' tpiv!.il rii.ill.c-1- letter. Kon on

iipplivatimi. S. M. Illlihai-i- l Si Co., members N

V. nul 'st.u-- S'.ili.iliKO, II Jlid li.

Ilio.nlway, New titl.. Jnl.ilill-Iti.- il

Diolame' I'hoie f.lS1--. flioid.

Booms and Board.

A IiAllili: IT.OXT ISOOM. with l.oatd. at "Jl
Adame Siiiulile lor two jmins men.

KOOMS TO l!i:XT, villi hoard. S'M Multierr.'
xticct.

Lost.

I.O-- T A liolvvvrn ., Ta.vloi hoiiit.i
and my toldciKe, UT Jlitpi tiecl, Te-n- l

waul, ( , i:, lleyurtld-- .

Situations Wanted.

Sl'll'ATIHX WANTfll in .1 ..Mill', mill, I dri- r
,1 Ki'oi'i'iy vvaifi'li. oi-

- In lake (Uiv of liuin-v- .

one tint lia-- . o.vpeiiino. Aililin, .112 Ijlni stleut

-- ITI'A'IKIX W ANTi:i)-lAi'- ful .vomiK man
ixptilfiicu ut vraiiiii'- - on

lahle, or taklnx i.i re oi Iiuun.-- , Addie-- s Mnmi'i
Klrhy, Old l'oi';c. .

".N"Tj:i V".i)iJrnr and iioniiiui tnt elasi imm-i-
,

i,iial3iitectl. ( Jlh'il lor and ilellveiul. Mrs.
I. Wall- -, rial' .Ml) Hionilt'l' avenue.

SITI'.V'IION VVAN'Tfl) lie .vouiiK lady as dmili-,- '

loom u'Ul or sltl, Ailtlicx. I,. '.Mil
Noilli MjIii nveiiu". .

SllCATIIlN WAN HID Kellaliln nun, kunulidt!''
l r.i.itliliiiiy "iml oil ot all Uinl-- ., ! follltiv

ami toiuiaeioi..' yipplle. -s poiillou as a;e'd'
rv ijiloriiun. l!o. U.M. liumuoir, I'a,

"11 CATION" WANTIUI Hy u nnn M family n
Jjnitoi, taro-laki'- m i.i.uhinlft. Han li.il

tnoiu than twenty veai,'. txperleiuv iintln' limn
i ; et t.iols, If liantiy .Hound iiui'liliKiy nn

cm catlif) u( lo iliaiuctci and leadinitf. II i in
lliliij; I to cot a ulr fliMHf. Additfs, WlurKi,
Tiitune Oillie.

STirvTION' WAN'TI'.I)--H- a ftenoauphir .ml
ivpcvviilei, one mI1u of .is-l- -i inu viitli

liO'ilkft-iilnir- . Addic-- ju.'s S, A, II., lirc-ia- l

Delivelj, City.

LEGAL,
IX Jlli: liM'IIKT (Ol'lll'iif I lie fnittil Slitm

tor the Middle PUtrU't ot i. In
iho mailer nt (Icoikc I). llJiivr, hankrniJl. No. IV

In lijtir.mptev.
To tint ueillton of (hoiuii II. Iliuti, of stun

ton, In tho touiuy oi Lackawanna Jiel iluiilv
aloicoald, .1 li.iiilaupli
N'otlto la hciehy hIvpii iji.it en tho ivtentydiflh

.lay of Nuvemhcr, A. II. lH, the id ("v'oi'liu II
llimtr w.i., thily adjudliatvil lunl.iiilil; aii'l tlut
tli llol Merlin? of Id iiodltot- - villi he held al
l lie eiine ol tli iiiei.-- in Her Mitiimnt l'Ull'i
lir,', in the iltv ol S. ranton, I'a.. or, Iho nlnt
day ol , V. I. Mi, a " oMoik it. m.,
at v.hieh limo lie aUi tivditoti, may iiiKrl,
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